
L. A Youso is having tho wall

built for his new hoaae in tho j

ExUmttlon.

A bouncing loy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Achiaon ttipej at
thoir homo near llarri; onville last
Mouday.

Hidkn Wantkd. Highest
market price paid for bui-- f bide.
horse hides, wildcat skins, and
all kinds of grease, Ht 1'aul Wag-

ner's Tannery, McConnellsburg.

Veteran Samuel Kelley has
been pretty sick at his home on
south First street for several
days.

Mrs. Klizaheth Carnell and
Mrs. Amos Liyton of Bethel
township are convalescing, and
Mrs. Win. Carnell is in very poor
health.

HIDES .Tamos HI pet ft Son
pay the highest market price
for beof hilos at their butcher
shop in McConucllsburg, also
highest price paid for calf skins,
sheepskins and tallow.

Charles K Loclte, of Shade ( lap,
and Miss Emma R. Madden, of
Meadow (iap, were manned at
Huntingdon on ihe 28 th ult., by
the Rev. D E. Master.

The RockbU Sunday s boo)

will picnic in the woods near the
school lion so, next Saturday. The
MoConnellabarg Band will be
lliere, and a cordial invitation is
extended to all interested in Sun
day school worlf tojmi them that
day and have a good time,

No one is immune from kidney
trouble, so just remember I bat
Foley's Kidney Remedy will stop
the irregularities aud cure any
case of kidney or bladder trouble
that is not beyond the reach of
medicine. Trout's drug store.

Miss Eliza Patterson Welsh
died at her home in Chambers
burg last Thursday, ag.-- 02
years, 2 months and 20 days.
Miss Welsh was Cham bersburg's
oldest public school teacher, in
point of service, she having been
elected for the ensuing term.

Mrs. Sheridan Deebong and
two daughtei s Wreatha and Mel-va- ,

of t'ieasant li'ulge, are spend-
ing a week with Frank Bowser
and wife, at Bedford Mr. Deah
ong will drive to Bedford on Sun-

day and accompany them homo.

On the fifth page of the News
you will iind the Racket Store's
new advertisement, which is pro
li table readin-.'- . The prices not
only on one thing but upo.i
everything they have to sell, are
made just as low as is consistent
with good, clean, honest busi-
ness.

In Pennsylvania during the
first six mouths of 1908, ."i'5 per-
sons were killed and 4,685 mjur-a-

The railroads are a great
help to the pr sperilv of thecoun
try, even that of the undertakers
and surgeons. What should we
do without them ? Pittsburg (

Here is something to cut out
and paste in your hat: Every
little while we read in the paper
that someone has run a rusty nail
in his foot or other portion of his
body and lockjaw resulted there-
from and the patient died. If
every person was aware of a per-
fect remedy for such wounds uid
would apply it, then such reports
would cease. The remedy is
simple, always at hand, can be
upphed by anyone what is bet-
ter, it is infallible. It is simply
to smoke the wound that is
brniaed or inflanod with a wool-

en cloth. Twenty iniuutes in the
smoke will take in.- pain out of
the worst case of Inflammation
arising from such wounds. Peo-

ple may sneer at this remedy as
much as they please; but when
tiny are afflicted witt such
w unds lot them try it.

The Dickson connection, last
Friday, held a little family pioolc
at the spt leg north of town, which
v is gi eatly euj iyed by ail pres
e it. The opting was given iu

honor ot Dooald S. .Vice, and he
invited a few of Ins hale friends
to help him enjoy it, and they cer
tiiuly did. Wading in the creek
was the principal pastime until
supper was announced, when
they gathered around the nproad
B'lil, didn't thuv eat? It was a
ploasuro to see the little folks en
j .y the good things set before
them. We are told that some of!
the ladies of Ihe party were bad
ly frightened by tho appearance
on the scene of a lot of cattle,
which caused them to take to the j

fuucee out of reach of the Kentlo
animal. , ,

$49 Buys a New Improved "Greencastle."op
Festival.

The fjadies' Aid Society of the
Pi esbytprian church will hold a

festival in the Court House hall,
Frid ly and Saturday evening of
this week, aud they extend a
cordial invitation to everybody.

Conference.

The sixty-thir- annual session
of tho Rays Hill and Southern
Pennsylvania Christiin Confer
encc, will convene with the Dam
aaCna Christian church iiiThomp
son township, OA Wednesday, Au-

gust I'll, 1900! at 2 o'clock p. m.,
and continue over Sabbath. Mm
isters of other conferences con-

templating visiting this session,
should correspond with Rev. A.
(I. B. Powers, pastor of the
church, Needmore, Pa.

Scott Bottkniiki.d,
F. M. Dir.ui., Pres.

Sec'y.

Picnic and Festival.

There will be a big picuic and
festival at Burnt Cabins on the
22nd of August, held under the
auspices of the V. O. S. of A, for
the purpose of raising funds to
start a Brass Bapd at the Cabins.
At '.i o'clock in the torenoon there
will be the funuiest kind of Fan-

tastic Parade; at 10, addresses
will be delivered by Rev. Fitting-or- ,

ot the Methodist church, and
by Rev. Baxter, of the Presby-
terian; at 11, there will be the
laughable sack races; at 2 o'clock
iu the afternoon there will be a
good base ball game; at I o'clock,
a tournament, aud at night a fes-

tival. Take a day off, and with
your family go to the Cabins and
have a good time, and help the
ioys aloug. The Cabins has lots
111 musical talent to have one of
the best b inds iu tiie county.

A Boon lo Llderly People.

Most elderly people have some
kidney or bladder disorder that
is bot't painful and dangerous
Foley's Kidney Remedy has prov-
en a boon to many elderly people
as it stimulates the urinary or-

gans, corrects irregularities and
tones up the whole system.
Commence taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy at once aud be vigorous.
Trout's drug store.

NEW GRENADA.

Grandma luster has been on
the sick list during the past few
days.

Walnut G rove Camp is the prin
cipal attraction at present.

H. M. Sample, the hustiiug shoe
salesman from York, Pa, spent
Sunday at the Uouck House.

The game of baie ball, that was
to be played on the NewCrena
da grounds last Saturday, be-

tween Cherry Grove and Now
Grenada, failed to come off. The
Cherry Grove boys did not come.

Jesse aLd Viola McClain, of
Taylor, visited Frank Thomas on
Sunday.

.J. A McDonough drove down
from Broad top City last Sunday
to set his little sou .James, who is,
and has been, very poorly for the
past week.

Mrs. Oft and Marguerite, and
Clarence Dougherty, ot Aitoona,
are visiting friends in this com-

munity.
Tho People's Telephone Com-

pany held their annual meeting
last Thursday at the lamous
boarding house at Clear Ridge
.lames Cai mack, propriety, aud
after feasting on one of those
granil dinners that Mrs. Carniaek
knows so well how to prepare, tho
following business was transact-
ed : A uniform rate of 10 cents
was made for single message ov-

er tho entire system. A dividend
of 5 per cent, was declared. New
pnoues to be installed on Siat--

road branch. The Company is in
a fairly prosperous condition.
The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year M. R.
ShalTner, pres. ;L L Cunning-
ham, sec'y. aud treas ; Harry
Dawney, auditor. Directors
S L Buckley, John A. Henry,
Dr. R B. Campbell, A. J. Lam-bers- on,

E. ti. Kirk, Harriaon
Locke, 8. K. Everhart, Harry N.
Uenry,

Drain, Seed and Fertilizer Drill,

double drive, positive force
bed, light runnli k Urge cap- -

iclty, owr evenlv, flaaily rey.
fitted anJ datable Order
low ami aave Md.00 to MQ.OD,

fcMfW Tho (leUcr Ml. Co.,

Wa)ncboro, Pa.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, August lOtli.

Prof. B. N. Palmer anJ Dr. J. J.
Palmer, haviug rented their farm
will sell on the promises one mile

north of Need more, horses, cat-

tle, harness, farming implements
Ac. Sale will begin at 10 o'clock
a. m. Fight months credit.

Fall Term fliglns

September 1, 8 a id & Send for
catalogue.
Tki-Sta- tk Bi ninkns COMJBQB,

Cumberland, Md.

Do Vou Sil Correctly?

It is while sitting that women
most hurt their figures Thev
do not place themselves so that
they sit on the tip of UM spine.
Let any woman who is reading
this sentence uow drop her pa-

per and notice if she is sitting on
the tip ot her spine or four or live
inches above i', causing a curve
in the vertebrae. It is easy
enough to know, because if the
und of the spine has been made
to do its work she cannot strath
ten herself any more in the seat,
although she may be able to
throw back her body more, nut
if the Hue of her backbone is us
it should bo she cannot pull her-

self up higher on the c.haii.
This is because the weight is al
ready placed at its proper anjjle

On the contrary, the iustant
the spine is allowed to curve to
ward the lower end the whole
Qgare is thrown out of plumb
The abdomen is made to protrude
and the h ps are thrust up.

ATTbNIION. ASIM.HA SUFFKRERS!

Foley's lionuy and Tar will give
immediate relief to asthma suf-

ferers and has cured many cases
that had refused to yield to other j

treatment. Foley's Honey aud
Tar is the best remedy for coughs
colds and all throat and lung
trouble. (Joutains no harmful
drugs. Trout's drug store.

Origin of Our Free Public Schools.

When the socialist! are charg-
ed with pursuing an agitatiou
that would destroy every institu-
tion, human and divine, that man
holds sacred, how many people
know that the proposal to estab-
lish free public schools in this
country rirst met with the aame
sort of reception? And yet that
is a fact. The public school sys-

tem caino into existence through
tho agitation of a group of (weav-

ers, tailors, and mechanics iu
Philadelphia, Now York, aud Bos
ton. These workingmeu organ-
ized a pa' ty iu 1m59 with "free
public schools, where the chil
dren of rich and poor alike can at-

tend on an qual foot tig, " as its
chief demand. A public meetti g

culled to discuss this proposition
in Philadelphia at the old city
hall was broken up by the police
aud the speaker arrested aud
taken to j ul. And the New York
"KveuitTg Post' of that day called
on "tho bankers, tie preachers,
the merchants, and otho" respec-
table members of society," to
Organise V) pot. down "this per-

nicious agitatiou which threatens
to undermine tiie very founda-
tions ot society " That must
sound very familiar to the readers
of certain metropolitan newspa-
pers which habitually thrust for-

ward the Socialist Hugaboo.
William Mailly, in Success Mag-

azine.

PUBLIC SALE

HIGH GRADE RANGE HORSES

Will he sold at The City Hotel Vuril,
iu .MuCoiiiio!ll)Ury, Pa.,

Monday, August 17, 1908,

At One O'clock, Sharp.

ONE CARLOAD
ranginc from 2lo t years old This is
an extra good lot of Horses und Colts,
they are bred from tha best stuek on
the raniie and will ihuke eotd ueneral
purpose Horses. They will not tie hard
to tuvak, as there is no itronco blood
In theru If you i.. a Horse do not
fail 10 attend this uale. Also, auveral
Marea with C'olta by tlielr aides

Sle Hain ur ahiae. A Heaaonabl
Credit will be given

KOHUK9 KOHNK.V.

DEI INFATOR

On Sal,

Call For

Fashion Sheet

MAY

T. J. WIENER,
Hancock, Aid

I.ADIFS' SKIRTS LADIFS' WAISTS

Beautiful line of Domes-

tic and Imported Dress
Fabrics.

SILKS SILKb Crepe
dc Chine. Cloth, Mo-

hair, Serge, Pongee.

White Goods, Linen, Per-

sian Lawn. India Lin-

en, Mull. Madras,
Gingham.

Ladies', Misses and Boys"

Shoes

T. J. WIENER

for and

I I

MAV

I 1

!

i

.

Wo uoinj; to otTer our otitic- of

Fancy China,
Cut Glass, i 41 til ps, Boolf S,

Framed etc., at uhtuit

during thil month. This Is no fake sale. in

and look us over. We sure it will pty you to
invest now for further uae,

l

PA

tVe are out our of hats
at Also,

and
to half

Ifyou want come at once
they are gone.

Store I'ostolliee.

Farm At Private Sale.
Farm 62 acres, all

farm land, located at
Pa., 4 miles

south rf This farm
baa all necessary
and fruit of all kinds. of
water. piece of timber land

7 acres, which will not
e sold until after tint farm is

of. Inquire of J,. L.
Pa.

-3t.

(Konnrrly known, us Mel ralwa'a J

This well known place situated on
the ttetween the top of side-lin- t'

Hill and the lop of Ituys Hill, U
miles west of and l.
miles east of Kverett, is now umler the
management of the aud
is opto to publla ami for
tin- ui of regular boarders
Families looking f ir a cool place to
spend a few weeks duriiiK the hot sut.i-me- r

weather will litid this plut-- ideul.
Tot further uddresa. '

MllS. W. W.
I'a.

Ourea Oeldai Prevent Pneumonia

On Sale

Call For

lashioo Sheet

Laces, Dress
Ladies'

Neckwear.

Ladies'

Millinery, Tips,

Wings,

etc.

All the ot

m

Stock.

T. J WIENER

Hest paid Poultry.

7Hlr A1TC

THE IRWIN STORE

L

GREAT AUGUST

urp itook

Decorated

Pictures,

HALF PRICE
Come

are

The Irwin Store.

MRS. LITTLE'S
UNDERSELLING STORE,
McCONNELLSBURG,

Midsummer Millinery

stock
prices. Belts,

Combs, fancy
price.
bargains,

before

Clayhck,
I'Yautdiri county,

improvements
Plenty

Also
.containing

Meredith, Mercorsburg,

Mountain House

DELICHTFULSOMMER RESORT

turnpike

MuC'onmdlsburg

undersliined,
tlm iravuliug

information
Hoi'KIONIIKKKV,
Hreezewood,

DEI.INI'ATOR

Embroideries.
Trimmings,

American Corsets,
Muslin Underwear.

Ribbons,
Plumes, Flow-

ers, Velvets,

Latest

butterick Patterns

Trade Prices Eggs

ai:
I

SALE

A. F.
BI6

closing
reduced Ribbons,

Collars, Shirtwaists,
reduced

opposite

containing

Mercorsburi.'.

disposed

Styles

:

i

C M RAY,

Auctioneer,
Poitoffice Address; Pn.

Fifteen Year. RSMliMea. OwUW to the In
iwumIiw number uf e !! for ay I
huve danlile J in nuilfy lh putiHo In trill m in--

r thai hail hold mvsolf iti ess fur
public .ales tun lio s. sr, uiuilerele.
anil 'itUliicllijli iftiurautred.

I l l, ly.

6 per cent. Mortgages.
S. nil lor our MOUKIAtJK IN VKSTMKNT

'.'IU 'I l.AK. whti-- shows our unliiue plan of
plaolag money on RIAL ESTATE in 1'ITTS
bitm. pa

1 FutaT MoavQAaia a prfni
lo tL luveslor. All cxpeuses jiahi by tbt- - bor-
rower Wc'uueeiitof rruilltsuooH of ttsx) lo
f 10,00) ami over. We have ihe hluhesl refei-taoos- .

urblob aptwur ou oireutWi over Kfi

veui-- Iu huhlnes. St-m- us your spurt; money
for

Jus. VV. Drape Co.,
Suoiuh Moilxtilfo Hunker?, buif-bl'.'-l- i

PfNMra' Uank Hid,;., .PlfTSUUKQ.

KBLLthe couch I
kd CURE the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King'a
New Discovery
for rou A I'll K

B an., t. i na
OLDS Trlui Uutti Ffdel

ftNO ALL THROAT AND LUNG TR0UBIES.

fJAXISt AOXOftl
OR MONEY REFUNDED.

1

1

McConnellsburg,

OUA'KANTBiSD

OOOOOOOOOOOO XCKXXXX0X00
v nni

1

1 lie massing
Years

move too quickly for any one to put off the starting of a SAVINGS
ACCOl'NT. Next wt-e- k tlrifts too easily into next month and next
month into next year, and which a often mentis never. Thfl present
Is the time to bci;iii, even though your first deposit Is amall The hab-

it is soon acquired, and once acquired, your future will be safe.

The First National Bank
OF McCONNELLSBURG,

Operates under the Stiict Bunking Laws of Ihe United
States Government.

Pays Three Per Cent Compound Interest.

oooxoccxoo

FULTON COUNTY BANK $
X McConnellsburg, Fa. X

(OROANI2GD IN 1NN7 )

.i per cent. Interest Paid on Time Money.
Deposit it, when

you have a
surplus, with

$ when
in need

from

The Fulton County Bank.
The oHicers are men with year of practical In their re-

spective lines. They, are thoroughly competent and exercise pru-
dence antl the utmost care in tha managmnaM of thig institution.
They do not have a dollar Invested iu stocks or corporatlop bonds.

Individual and to Depositors of more thuu
900,000.00,

W. H. NELSON,, - - Cashier.
EIGHTEEEN STOCKHOLDERS

V imtKCTOKS : J. Nelson Sipes, Ch:is. It. BpaDffler, A. U. Nace,
J Wm. H. Nelson, J. K. Johnston, Walter M. Comerer, A. F. liaker.

X90QOCXXXXXXXX x;xxxxxxxxxx

J. K. Johnston's
ASK TO SEE THE

Taylor Bargains

SUITS REDUCED INDIA

THE FAMOUS' TAYLOR. Greatly Reduced
The Tailor of New York

and Chicago is still offering
tremendous inducements to
his old and new friends. A
large numberof his most at-

tractive fabrics are being
sold at a saying on each suit
offrom

$2.00 to $10.00
Think of it and every suit

specially toyonr own
order and thoroughly up-to-da- te.

Come and select your
choice offabrics

and get the full benefit of
the Summer wear.

$,

-

The Year,

llorrow,

training

liability security

made

Open

LAWNS AND

LINENS

Be sure to get the re-

duced prices on Snow
White's.

Oxfords
Some very interest

ink Reductions.

Tan, Gun Metal, and
Patent Leather Oxfords
for Men and fVomen.

"shoes"
FOR THE

FAMILY
DRESS SKIRTS

SHIRT WAISTS

SUESINE SILK

Fancy TrOUSerS MuslinsandSeersuckers

LAP DUS TERS, FL Y NETS
PAROID AND BARRETT ROOFING.

OLD PRICES.

J. K. JOHNSTON,
McConnellsburg, Fex.

BOOKKEEPING.

All

i
j

c

Free,

The Tri-Stat- e Business College 1

SHORTHAND.

White

Cumberland, Md.

PENMANSHIP.

Catalogue

TYPEWRITING KM
jtgj

mm


